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Hlae Hraach?s, wii:n cropt by ths 

haads of the nine,
And duly arrangM in a parellcl line,
Ty’J up in in nine folds of a mjllical 

llring.
Then foak’d for nine days ia cold Heli- 

coa's fprin^,
A fceptre compofc for a pedagogue’s 

hand,
Like the fafccs of Rome, a true badge of 

command.
The fceptre thus tiaifh’d like Mofe’s rod,
Trom fliats can draw tears, and giTC life 

to a clod.
Should dirknefs Egyptian, and igno* 

ranee fpread
Their clouds o’er the mind, or earclope 

tha head,
This rod, thrice applj’d, put* the dark-

nefs to flight,
D'fperfes the clouds, and reftores us to 

light.
Like the Virga Dlrina ’twill find out ^e 

vein,
Where lurks the rich metal, the gold of 

the brain*
Should genius a captive by floth be con

fin’d,
Or the witchcraft of pleafure prevail o’er 

the mind.
This magical wand but apply, with a 

ftroke
The fpcll is diiTolv’d, the enchantment is 

broke.
Like Hermes’s rod, thefc few fwitch?s 

infpire.
Rhetorical thunder, and poetry‘s fire ;
And it Morpheus our temples jn Lethe 

fliould fleep,
Thefc foon can untie all the fetter* of 

fleep.
There dwells (Irene: conviclion, o* logic 

the glory,
When they’re ufed with precifien, a pijls- 

riori.
If natur* be flow, ’tis tlie bir«h muft af- 

her,
For fcicncc works upwards when given 

as a------
I’ve known a (hort Ic^are mod (Irongly 

prevail,
When duly apply’J to the head through 

the tail,
Like aneic^Tical fliock la an inflant 'tis 

fpread.
And flies with a jerk from the tail to the 

head ;
Promotes circ’-ilvdon, and ilirllh through 

each vein.
The faculties quickens and purges the 

bra'n ;
By fymparhy thus and confeat of the 

parts,
W e arc taught fundatfitnt ally claflics and 

art*^.
A blrck a priori apply’d to the palm.

Will fettle difpute*, or a paffion becalm;
Whatever dilorders prev’^ail in th* blood.
The Uirch can correct them, like guiacura 

wood ;
It fwcetens the juices, correfts our ill hu

mours.
Bad habits removes, and difenfles foul 

tumours )
As the fam’d rod of Circe to brute* could 

change men.
So th* twigs of the birch can unbnte 

them again.
Prometheus rod, which Mythologift’* 

fay.
Drew fire from the fun to give life to the 

clay.
Was a rod well apply'd his n*w men to 

infpire,
With a talic for the arts, and the genius 

to fire.

Education.

Gentlemen who wKh
to encourage literature in this 
part of ihc ftate, are hereby in

formed, that the GROVE ACADEMY 
in this county, will, on the fecond Mon
day In January, again open ; where the 
Greek and Latin languages will be 
t.anght, and alfb the Sciences. Boarding 
may be procured on as moderate terms, 
as can, from the prefent price of produce, 
be expefted. We alfo prefume, that the 
order and regulation here obferved, and 
the progTcfs made by thofc who have 
been members of it, is equal to any which 
have been made in any private inftitutj 
on

The afuilance and encouragemen t ef 
generous and patriotic gentlemen, will be 
kindly recerred-

Bv order of the trnftees, 
THOMx^S ROUTLEDGE,

Prrfident.
Duplin Count) t Dec. 1790. 69—70

For Sale,

Five hundred acres of 
LAND on Lake Waco- 

maw, adjoining to Mr. Dupre s 
Plantation, with a imall houlc 
thereon. For terms, apply to 
the fubferiber, or to Mr. Seve
rn Erichfon in Wilmington. 

WILLIAM MLInQ.
Fayetteville, Ncv. 15, 6s*

Fisyeiievilk, Dceemler 13,

AS Timothy BUs'hvorth, efqulre, was 
laA f'cbruary elcAcd a member of 
the iioui'e of reprefentatives in the Con- 

grefs of the United States, and he being 
now in Philadelphia, on that important 
truTil; WE, die fubferibers, members of 
the general aflcmbly from the counties 
jof Onflow, Ne.v-Hanover, Duplin, Bla
den, Rrunfwick, Sampfon and Moore, ia 
the Cape-Fear diviflon, having th* firm
ed reliance on his ability, experience and 
integrity, and being fully fenfiblc of his 
having faitljfully difeharged the many 
and important ftations which he ha* fill- 
ed, do recommend to our conftituents to 
re-eled him their reprefentative in Con- 
gref* for the diviflon aforefaid, which 
trull we are affured he will accept af, and 
ferve accordingly.

jichert JV. Sneadt 
If^hn Spicer^ 
y»h}t /t. Camphellp 
jehtt G- Scu/tt 
yofsph Dickfon^ j
Shadrach Stallinge^
Dunean Stevearty 
Pl^illiam E. Lordp 
Rickari Clintor.y 
jantes Themfgnp 
Thomas Tyfin.

At a meeting »f the Trufees of the Univer^ 
ftty of the Jlafe cf North Carolina, at 
Fayetteville, the i\th of November, 179a, 
it nuas unaniinetijly agreed, that the fof 
towing refolution of thankj, be given t* 
Benjamin Smith, efquire :

Whereas, Colonel Bikjamih
Smith, of Bel vide re, in the coun

ty of Brunfwick, and ftate of North Ca
rolina, was pleafed benevolently to grant, 
and hath by inflrnrncnt of writing, under 
his hand and fcal, bearii date the iStii 
day of December, 17B9, made a donation 
and conveyance, to the trui^ecs of the 
univerflty of falcl ftate, of certain valua
ble lands, amounting to 2o,cco acres, 
to be applied to the ufe and difpofal cf 
thefaid infliaition, agreeably to the law 
in fuch cafe made and provided.

Resolved, That this board do accept 
the faii grant of lands, and that they en
tertain a proper irr<prcliIon of the public 
fpirit and liberality raanileflcd by C»)o- 
nel Smith, in this his early and vaktibie 
donation.

Resolved, That the fecretary of tha 
board he direeled to order thefc reibhiti- 
ons to be publiflied in ail the gazettes rf 
the ftate, for the fpace of four weeks.

ALEX. MARTIN, Prcfldcut.
By order,

James TAvtox, Secretary, 65—Ct


